NCRC Facilities Thanksgiving

The NCRC Facilities staff would like to remind you of modified services through the Thanksgiving holiday (Thursday, November 28th and Friday, November 29th). NCRC will not be staffing any of the reception desks. In order to access the complex, you will need to scan your Mcard. Those of you that currently do not have NCRC access please complete this form: NCRC Identification Card Request/Change (PDF). In addition, food, mail, the Mcard Station, autoclave and glasswash services will not be operational during the holiday.

For assistance during the holiday, please call:
NCRC Security - (734) 734-9000
University Police - (734) 763-1131 (or 911 from a campus phone)
Plant Operations Call Center - (734) 647-2059

NCRC PARKING
Parking enforcement will be suspended on Thursday, November 28th and Friday, November 29th. Regular parking enforcement will resume on Monday, December 2nd.

TRANSPORTATION
There will be no university transit or shuttle bus services on Thursday, November 28th and Friday, November 29th. Regular weekend transit service will resume on Saturday, November 30th. Additionally, the Ann Arbor Transportation Authority (AATA) will not operate regular fixed-route bus services or the A-Ride Para transit on Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, November 28th.

ENERGY REDUCTION
Please do your part to help reduce our utility consumption and make a positive impact on the environment and our budgets by:
• Turning off all unused office equipment such as computers, monitors, printers, fans, coffee pots and task lighting. Also unplug chargers for cell phones and PDAs.
• Close windows to save energy and to prevent water pipes and sprinkler heads from freezing.
• Close fume hoods and where available switch them to “low” or “unoccupied.”

SAFETY
Throughout the U-M campus, we need your help to maintain a safe and secure environment. Please remind your staff, faculty and student colleagues to complete the following before they leave their work, research or living areas for the holiday:
• Close, lock all windows and doors.
• Secure valuables, lock desks and closets.
• Ensure the safe shut down of labs that will not be operational over the holiday. Cap chemicals, shut down equipment, etc.

NCRC Facilities wishes you a safe and Happy Thanksgiving!

Facilities

- Building 26 - Autoclave Construction
- Building 10 Entrance Construction
Scheduled Power Outage
Courtyard Closure for Winter
Building 36 Exterior Construction
Building 10: Air Handling Replacement Project - Window Replacement

Click here to view all NCRC Notifications & Updates

Events

- 11/26 - NCRC Child Care Center Tailgate Parade
- 12/11 - Computer Showcase - Order Now!

Announcements

- MLibrary@NCRC - Tools and Training to Keep Your Information Resources Organized
- Wellness Center Update: 240 members have now signed up for the NCRC Wellness Center! Learn how to become a member here
- Business Engagement Center & Michigan Venture Center Honored
- Dr. Pescovitz: The Future I Want To Create
- NCRC Town Hall Photos

Reminders

- Wellness Center Lockers - There are six month combination assignment lockers and daily token operated lockers. Do not leave your belongings in the daily use lockers overnight or they will be removed and placed in lost & found. To request a six month assignment locker please email a request including your name and UMID# to: ncrcrepair@umich.edu
- Tech Tip: Back up your data before you migrate to Windows 7. Your files will be transferred as part of the migration, but having a back up is always a good precaution. If you have questions call (734) 763-7770 or email msishelp@umich.edu.